[Dysmenorrhea].
Primary dysmenorrhea is very frequent in ovulating women; it can even become a disease. In some cases, but not always, it is preceded by premenstrual tensions. Secondary dysmenorrhoea should be clearly differentiated, because it is a symptom of uterine abnormalities or adnexal diseases, whereas primary dysmenorrhoea is an entity in itself. The most frequent cause of secondary dysmenorrhoea is endometriosis. Dysmenorrhea membranacea is a rare event, but should not be forgotten. Primary dysmenorrhea involves the entire organism and the psyche of the suffering woman. The problem is its cyclic repetition and everlasting painful expectation. The pathogenesis is more clarified now but nevertheless not yet completely investigated. There is evidence that under the dominating role of sexual hormones paracrine sequelae are occurring, which result in a local increase of prostaglandins. The most important factor is the rhythmic ischemic reaction due to vasoconstriction in small arteries of the uterine wall, causing excruciating pains at times. The treatment is different whether or not children are immediately desired. Oral contraception and progestogens are useful when given days before the onset of menstruation. If the ovulatory cycle should be maintained, the drugs of choice are non-steroidal antiinflammatory preparations, among them naproxen and ibuprofen the most effective. Since those drugs exert side-effects when administered over a long period of time, alternatives must be available. The most appropriate ones are ASS, magnesium, calcium antagonists or tocolytic agents. Few new approaches to further alternative therapies (neuro-stimulation) could not provide a decrease of the uterine contractility in cases of primary dysmenorrhea.